
More than just art 
Valentine’s show promises no stupid questions 

It- 
ByJohnFulwider 

Senior Editor 

Everyone has thought this at 
least once when talking to artists 
about their art: What if I ask a stu- 
pid question? 

Noyes Art Gallery, 119 S. Ninth 
St., aims to eliminate that worry 
Friday night from 6:30 to 9:30 at 
its special Valentine’s Day art 
show, featuring portrait and 
“people paintings” artist Carlos 
Reyes. 

i ne pian is 10 give eacn gaiiery 
visitor a sheet of prepared questions 
to ask the featured artists. After 
visitors ask the questions, artists 
will give them red heart stickers. 

Later, the visitor can turn in his 
or her question sheet, stickers at- 
tached, as an entry to win one of 
several door prizes. A question for 
artist Janna Harsch, who makes 
acrylic paintings and wire sculp- 
tures of horses, might be as simple 
as “Why do you like horses so 
much?” 

“This gives an excuse to shy 
people,” Harsch said. The artists 
have set aside the time specifically 
to talk to people, she added — so 
ask away. 

Something else new about 
Friday’s show is its location in the 

ww 

This gives an excuse to shy people.” 
JannaHabsch 

artist 

upstairs studios, an area usually 
closed to the public. Reyes, a guest 
artist from Wayne, has taken over 
most of gallery director Julia 
Noyes’ studio to exhibit his works. 

Reyes is known for his commis- 
sioned portraits, but Friday’s show 
will include a broader range of sub- 
jects — paintings of everything 
from swans to a coffee carafe. 

While soaking up friendly af- 
fection from Noyes, his friend of 
more than 30 years (“The show’s 
around Valentine’s because Carlos 
is our sweetheart,” Noyes said), 
Reyes explained how he made “The 
Gathering,” one piece visitors will 
see Friday. 

The painting came from photo- 
graphs he took at a harvester show 
in Grand Island, Reyes said. “I like 
to hang out at places like that and 
just find the characters,” he said. 

The character in the foreground 
with the baseball cap and hands 
stuck in his pockets struck Reyes 
the most. He liked how the man’s 

stance added to the mood of “some- 
thing impending that I don’t know 
whether I want to hang around for.” 

The faces in “The Gathering” 
and Reyes’ other non-portraits are 

deliberately left indistinct so view- 
ers will concentrate on other as- 

pects of the composition, like light- 
ing and shape. What captivates 
Reyes most about “The Gathering” 
is the light streaming from behind 
the men and through their legs. 

For those who don’t know him 
from his many appearances in Lin- 
coln, Reyes, 59, taught art at Wayne 
State College for 10 years before 
turning to producing his own art 
full time. He came to Nebraska af- 
ter living in Kansas. He was bom 
in Oklahoma. 

The next logical move would 
seem to be to South Dakota. But 
not for Reyes. 

“I want to go south,” he said 
with a laugh. “I'm going the wrong 
direction.” 

Photo courtesy of Noyes Art Gallery 

“THE GATHERIHG” is jest sae ef the paiatiaps by Cartes Reyn that will be 
ee display dariap the Hsyu Ait Gallery’s special Valeatlae’s Day art shew 
this Friday. > '. 

Set sights on ‘Trainspotting’ for superb new release 
By Gerry Beltz 

Film Critic 

Yee-haw! There are a whole lotta new re- 
leases this week, and most of them are well 
worth the rental price. The pick of the week 
helps celebrate (what else?) Valentine’s Day. 

“A Very Brady Sequel” — Well, they sure 
didn’t waste any time slapping this flick to- 
gether, given the success of the original. 

Now, the whole flaky family and crew is on 
vacation in Hawaii when Carol’s (Shelley Long) 
ex-boyfriend shows up and wants to steal her 
back. 

Some laughs, but it looks like a rush job on 
the script. Rent it only if you’re desperate for 
comedy or big lapels. 

“First Kid”—Sinbad plays a secret service 
agent who is determined to help a youngster 
learn how to have a good time. 

iep, more oi sinoad s antics, out the kids 
will like this one. Rent this one ahead of “A 
Very Brady Sequel” if you need some comedy. 

“Trainspotting” — One of 1996’s best re- 
leases was a Scottish import—based on Irvine 
Welsh’s masterful novel of the same.name — 

that told the story of heroin addicts slugging it 
out in the streets of Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
London. But because of its subject matter and 
its sickeningly realistic examination of the drug 
subculture, “Trainspotting” also may prove to 
be one of the Academy Awards’ most neglected 
films of the year. 

The main character is Mark Renton (Ewan 
McGregor), a quick-minded lowlife who spends 
one half of the film trying to kick his habit, 
and the other half trying to get a fix to feed it. 
The supporting cast, particularly the frenetic 
performance by Ewen Bremner, rounds the film 
out to near perfection. 

This is a harshly told, bitingly funny film 
that gets better each time you see it, so be sure 
to hit the stores hard looking for this one. 

“Feeling Minnesota” — This not-sp-funny 
romantic comedy falls victim to a plot with so 

many twists and turns that it’s a miracle it 
doesn’t collapse in on itself. 

Keanu Reeves stars as a lonely guy who runs 
off with his brother’s new bride (Cameron 
Diaz). And as if that wasn’t enough to cause 
some family problems, his brother works for a 
mob boss (Delroy Undo), who is determined 
to get his trusty employee’s wife back at any 
cost. 

The expected madness and hilarity ensue, 
but the fast-paced story line doesn’t allow any 
time for any real character development, and 
the whole film degenerates into a series of 
loosely connected anecdotes and half-baked 
characters. 

“Grace of My Heart”—Deana Douglas stars 
in this film about an up-and-coming singer who 
must maneuver her way not only through the 
music industry, but also through the hordes of 
men (including Matt Dillon and John T\irturro) 
who try to get a piece of her success. 

Director/screenwriter Alison Anders (whose 
“Gas, Food, Lodging” showed much more 
promise than this delivered) unfortunately lets 
her well-placed characters and the fine abili- 
ties of her cast become muddled in an over- 
wrought story line. 

But the cast alone makes this film worth 
seeing, and if you don’t mind waiting a little 
bit longer, this one will arrive at the Mary 
Riepma Ross Film Theater on Feb. 20 for a 
two-week big screen engagement. 
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$3.25 per day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$4.50 per day for 15 words on non-student ads. 
$.15 each additional word. 
$.75 biding charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid. 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge. 

DEADUNE: 2 p.m. weekday prior. 
TheDwiyfiejbraskan will not print any adver- 

tisement which discriminates aganst any person on the basis of sex, sexual orientation, race, reli- 
gion, age, disability, marital status or national 
origin. 

A 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
SPRING ELECTION 

Fling forms are now available 
alt 15 Nebr. Union 

forth* 
Student Govememenl Election 

Match 12 

★ 

Peggy J.H., 
Todd M. would low to send you tcaea tMa Valentine* Day 
too, but I donl have your exact addraea. I know you have 
my «. ghw me a cat_ 

FOUND: 2f7, aungjaaaaa. OMMher. 2nd floor, men* 
room, Conteot the Daily Nabnwkan. 
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FASTFUNDRABER-RAISESSOOMSDAYS-GREEKS, 
GROUPS. CLUBS, MGTIVATEDMDtVKXiALS. FAST, 
EASY4I0 RNANCIAL OBtlGATION.(MO)«62.1982 

300s Jobs 

$6.00 AN HOUR START BUS 
PERSON. 

Two nights a week posstft mom. Cpm-llpm. Tam 
Q*Shamar IPS South 28th. No phone cads. 

Anil C^inwalws MAyL cfiQ DofllBoIW ffwiK 

$10.50 
Expansion has left us with 30 prt openings. Resume 
experience, flex schedule. CsA M-W, »7pm. 477-6683. 

Aircraft detailing. Morning shit. $6 to $8 an hour. Cat 
Gary Smith 479-1688. 

Attention collage students: The cty of Fremont Is now 
accepting eyfcaHoie for to Summer Youth Dasafaal/ 
SoNbafl program. H you are pfenning to be in Fremont for 
thesummer.pleaseHouten application ASAP and return 
R to 925 N Broad St. Fremont NE 68025. > you have any 
questions please cal 402-727-2610. 

Coordinator to plan programs and do actMtes for girl 
scouts after school group. Tuee., Wed. and Thur. atter- 
noons from 3-5. Contact Audrey 476-7539. 

Firethorn Golf Club 
Outside dub sendee peraondl needed. March through November. Compensation commensurate upon experi- 
ence and performance. Ryou era outgoing. ambRIousand 
peopie-oriented, apply in person only Tueeday through 
Friday. 9-5 p.m.One-haRmle east of 64ttiandVan Dorn, 

FuH and part-time construction hefo needed. 430-8664 or 

420-1521_ 
Lazio’s Brewery ft Grill 

*Come eee what we can offer youl 
•Wages that only the moat eucceeefufreetauranf In 

town can offer! 
•Teamwork at Rt beat! 

*Unp arsis led training and aupportt 
•Paid vacations! 

•dosed on mdor holdaysl tOdkjHA rlwulbiiw Own* Oajfww IvOTDHf raMVOI 
*50% impioyM discounts! 

•You Do Nat turn to wsar a nm* tagl tlfui nriinAi I Unrn flirth rlwi JT Ana noooay snQS'MSfjpy bnncH)fi 

tss&stgpsss&s^sxs^as. 
or Thursday. 

BiHfng Entry S 
Steady work/Ex cel lent Income, FlaxMe hours, Knowt- 

j 
Marketing Position 

Part-time posUon avsHabli with consulting engineering 
firm in downtown Unooln. Duties include design and 
layout or presentelonmaterlals? prapanttlpn olmMhadng materials and company nawalattar, reproduction, errands 
and other dorical duties. Graphic design experience 
preferred. Knowledge of word processing, desktop pub- lishing, and scanning computer programs hefcfui. 15-20 
hours perwBshjMidholdays. Please sendaresuma and 
cover Mar to dtsson Associates, P.O. Bax 64608, Un- 
coh, NE 68801-4606_ 
National Reeaarch Corporation, heathcare 's leading pro- vider of market research. Is hiring people to provide 
general office assistance. We are bokhgter people who 
are detal oriented and perform quickly wihanigh degree of accuracy. Duties include opening and sotting mal, 
photocopytfig. editing, typing and data entry. Experience 
wMi mal room equtmant and computer skMs a plus. We 
offer employees Warble scheduling, horn 20 to 40 hours 
per week, a casual atmosphere and the opportunity for 
advancement Day, evening and weekend hours aval- 
able. Apply in parson M-F 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. 
National Research Corporation 

Gold’s Galleria, 4th Floor, 
1033 “O” Street 

UncoInNE 68508 

The National Bank of Commerce is currently accepting 
applealionetor 

(2) ENCODERS 
Hour 2-9 p.m. Monday AND Friday 5-9 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

1-9 p.m. Monday AND Friday 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday 

For more dotala, please cal the Fbst Commerce job 
hotlne, 434-4700. 

Equal Opportunly Employer 
Ovr 2B0 Studurt Jotm! 

now on to snjoem iod Doaros: 
Third floor. NE Union 

or on the internet: 
emmr.unUduAcareeR/Mlckmrt|obJem 

or for the latest, cal the SEIC Job Line: 
472-8000 

from SEIC, UNL's Student Employment a internship 
Center 

345 NE Union 

TO Beta sorority needs hashers. Pay, free 
ieats. Celt housemother at 436-7073 or 472-70Z7. 

sundry land at 56th and Holdrege and 46th and Old 

YAK IT UP AND EARN UP TO $12 AN HOUR. 
♦ s7.50/hout guaranteed ♦ Casual dress code 
♦ MOO hiring bonus. ♦ Full-time and part-time 
♦ Flexible bouts ♦ Career opportunities 

Only two blocks bom campus. 
CALL INTERACTIVE TELESERVICES 

434-2626 

1133 "O' SHUT. IINCOIN. It! 
‘-t ;• 'c;. >/-•;.. V '• 

FORMERLY K\Gii\ AS IMWACWE MARKETING SERVICES Mi 

Part time teachers needed to work with school aged 
children. Monday-Friday.7£0am-9:00am. Fu» time pre- 

Part time 
Sales/Reception position available. Monday-Frlday, 
1 .-00-5:00. No weekends. The Hair Care Place 14 & P. 
Apply in person or call 474-2214. 

jlAlTUNTlON STUDENTS 
i Nebraska Republican Party is 

looking for several enthusiastic 
individuals who relate well over 

the phone. 
♦Laid Back Environment 
♦No Fridays or Saturdays 

Sunday Thursday 
5:00 9:00 p.m. 

Call Brian Hensley, 475-2122 


